
function pack





SLIDERS

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan | (gfo) gluten free option |

EAT
NIBBLESBruschetta w/ fresh roma tomato, spanish onion (v) (vgo)

Pumpkin arancini (vgo)

Chunky beef sausage rolls w/ tomato chutney 

Salt & pepper calamari cones

Buffalo cauliflower "wings" (vg)

Southern-style popcorn chicken cones (gfo) 

Southern fried chicken wings (gfo)

Vegan 'chick'n' nugget cones (vg)

Bowl of chips w/ tomato sauce

Bowl of sweet potato chips

Crispy buttermilk fried chicken with, cheese, tomato, lettuce, pickles, aioli

Angus beef with cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, mustard, tomato sauce (gfo)

Housemade crumbed artichoke and chickpea “chick’n" patty with, lettuce, tomato, pickles and

vegan aioli

We’re pretty flexible so if you have any dietary requirements or would like to make a change we’d be 
more than happy to discuss them with you.

 
| minimum 20 pieces per option | 

(vgo) vegan option available

4 each

6 each

min 20 pieces per order

10 each

12 each



COCKTAILS

THEIR SHOUT

DRINK
YOUR SHOUT

Tobacco Rd Prosecco, King Valley Victoria

Hidden Story Sauvignon Blanc, King Valley, Victoria
'The Sum' Chardonnay, Pemberton, Western Australia

'Mystic Park' Shiraz, Barossa Valley, Southern Australia

Henrietta Rose, Heathcote, Victoria

Moon Dog Lager
Moon Dog "Old Mate" Pale Ale

Kaiju "Golden Axe" Apple Cider

Guests can pay for their own beverages, and a cash bar can be run in tandem with the
offerings on a tab.

 
With 12 taps of craft beers and cider, a selection of quality Australian wines, thoughtful
spirit and creative cocktail selection your guests will have an excellent range of drinks
available to them.

A bar tab can be set at the beginning of your function to suit your budget. You will be
updated on the spend as the night progresses. We will make sure you are in control of the
amount you spend. Extra can be added. At any point you can revert to a cash bar and 
your guests can then purchase their own drinks. 

If you would like to limit the options to what is included on the bar tab we can help you put 
together an exciting selection. A few of our favourites include:

Treat your guests to a cocktail on arrival. Available to be pre-ordered and priced at a
discount when ordering 20 or more.

Cocktail options include cocktails from our menu or we can organise your favorite,
something special or on the theme of your event.

SPARKLING 

WHITE

RED

ROSE

TAP BEER

CIDER



PACKAGES

Have questions? Hit us up on events@concretebootsbar.com 

129 per head

We take option two, then we chuck on your favorite cocktails. We're pretty good at
what we do, so if you have a favorite cocktail you don't see on our menu, just ask us,
we're always down to try new things.

FOOD + BEVERAGE
Hate making decisions? We don't blame ya. Let us do the heavy lifting for you.
We'll sort out the menu and/or drinks with your guidance.
All you have to do is turn up and get down. 

Bottomless Canapés + Sliders
29 per head

You tell us your favorites from the menu and we'll handle it from there. We'll keep the food
flowin' until you tell us stop!

Grazing Platter
6 per head

A delicious mix of cheeses, meats, antipasto and seasonal fruit beautifully presented on
wooden boards for your guests to graze on 

Fruit Platter 
3 per head

Seasonal and perfectly ripe fruit cut and peel for your guests to pick away at (3pp)

Lollie Platter
2 per head

A delightful mix of jellies, chewies, suckers and sours presented in the color or theme of
your choice 

Bottomless Canapés, all our beers, wines and house spirits 
99 per head

Bottomless canapes and sliders  + the booze (aka the fun). You'll get free reign over our
twelve regularly roating beer taps from our fav local breweries, our full range of wine, and
house spirits (we're talkin vodka, lime, sodas..etc.) - all night long.

Bottomless Canapés, all our beers, wines, house spirits + Espresso Martini &
Famous Piña Colada
109 per head

Same deal as above, plus our famous housemade piña coladas and espresso martinis!

Want to customize your food offerings but don't want to deal with making all the calls
on the booze? We've got the answer for you!

We provide the booze, you pick the party time. We've got three levels of timed drink
packages giving you full access to all of our beers, wines and house spirits.

You and your guests will get to choose from any of the twelve regularly rotating taps of
the best local and independent craft beers going around., our full range of wine and
house spirits (for all you vodka, lime, soda drinkers, this ones for you).

2 Hour Drink Package                                        3 Hour Drink Package                                     4 Hour Drink Package
       39 per head                                                         49 per head                                                    59 per head

Bottomless Canapés, all our beers, wines, house spirits and handmade cocktails

Drink Packages:


